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Chronic tuberculosis in an immunocompetent host
is a consequence of the delicately balanced growth
of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) in the face
of host defense mechanisms. We identify an Mtb
enzyme (TdmhMtb) that hydrolyzes themycobacterial
glycolipid trehalose dimycolate and plays a critical
role in balancing the intracellular growth of the path-
ogen. TdmhMtb is induced under nutrient-limiting
conditions and remodels the Mtb envelope to in-
crease nutrient influx but concomitantly sensitizes
Mtb to stresses encountered in the host. Consistent
with this, a DtdmhMtb mutant is more resilient to
stress and grows to levels higher than those of
wild-type in immunocompetent mice. By contrast,
mutant growth is retarded inMyD88/mice, indicat-
ing that TdmhMtb provides a growth advantage to
intracellular Mtb in an immunocompromised host.
Thus, the effects and countereffects of TdmhMtb
play an important role in balancing intracellular
growth of Mtb in a manner that is directly responsive
to host innate immunity.
INTRODUCTION
The global burden of tuberculosis (TB), which kills over a million
people every year, is perpetuated by the vast majority of chronic
and often asymptomatic infections with Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis (Mtb), estimated to be prevalent in about one-third of
the world’s population (WHO, 2012). Chronic infection with
Mtb in an immunocompetent host is associated with controlled
but persisting bacterial burden, established after an early phase
of relatively rapid growth against the host-imposed antimicrobial
activities (Cooper et al., 2011; Ernst, 2012; Lin et al., 2009; Stal-
lings and Glickman, 2010). Furthermore, long-term infections of
Mtb, even without clinical symptoms, are likely associated with
a dynamic host-pathogen interaction. This is supported by
evidence for active bacterial replication (Ford et al., 2011;Cell Host &Gill et al., 2009), continuous engagement of host immune system
(Ulrichs et al., 2005), and the presence of drug-responsive
lesions (Park et al., 2008) in chronic or latent TB. A question
then arises as to what molecular mechanisms balance the inter-
action such that both the pathogen’s growth and the host inflam-
matory response are contained below a symptomatic threshold
in an immunocompetent host. From the host perspective, a
tightly regulated process of granuloma formation, involving opti-
mum secretion of proinflammatory cytokines followed by recruit-
ment of immune cells at the infection sites, has been implicated
in containing the infection (Chan and Flynn, 2004; Ernst, 2012;
Tobin et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2012). It is further emerging that
an optimum inflammatory response in macrophages that is
high enough to trigger effective antibacterial activity, yet below
the threshold of cellular necroptosis, is most effective in restrict-
ingmycobacterial growth, implying thatMtb growth ismost likely
restricted in the intracellular environment (Roca and Ramak-
rishnan, 2013). Among the key antimicrobial intracellular factors
are free radicals, low pH, antimicrobial peptides, and digestive
enzymes (Beutler, 2004).
From the pathogen’s perspective, long-term survival would
involve successful adaptation to limiting nutrients in the intracel-
lular environment while simultaneously resisting host-imposed
antimicrobial activities. Nutrient acquisition and stress resis-
tance are mechanistically distinct processes in bacteria. How-
ever, it is extremely likely that these pathways intersect at the
cell envelope, which constitutes an entry point for nutrients as
well as antimicrobials in the environment. The mycobacterial
envelope is stratified into a cytoplasmic membrane of phospho-
lipids, a core cell wall of mycolyl-arabinogalactan-peptidoglycan
(mAGP) complex, and a membrane-like outer layer called myco-
membrane (MoM) (Brennan and Nikaido, 1995; Niederweis et al.,
2010). This architecture is broadly similar to the Gram-negative
bacterial envelope, in which the lipid bilayers of inner and outer
membranes are the two primary permeability barriers against
environmental solutes (Nikaido, 2003). While solute-specific
transporters facilitate the import of hydrophilic nutrients across
the inner membrane, entry across the outer membrane is facili-
tated either by passive diffusion across the lipid matrix or
through the channel proteins, called porins (Niederweis, 2008;
Nikaido, 2003). The charged amino acids lining the water-filled
channels of porins facilitate the entry of a broad spectrum ofMicrobe 15, 153–163, February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 153
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Four porins (MspA–MspD) have been identified in the nonpatho-
genic mycobacterial species, Mycobacterium smegmatis (Ste-
phan et al., 2005). Deletion of the primary porin, MspA, retards
the influx of hydrophilic nutrients from the environment, and its
overexpression in Mtb and M. bovis (BCG) increases nutrient
influx (Mailaender et al., 2004; Stephan et al., 2005). However,
induction of porin-dependent outer membrane permeability
also increases sensitivity to a variety of chemical stresses and
retards the intracellular growth of Mtb in cultured macrophages
(Fabrino et al., 2009; Mailaender et al., 2004; Purdy et al., 2009).
Taken together, these studies suggest that if intracellular Mtb
were to adapt in a healthy host by inducing permeability of
MoM for efficient nutrient uptake, the concomitant exposure to
stress factors could self-limit its growth. Although porin-like
proteins and associated nonselective permeability of MoM are
likely to be present in Mtb (Molle et al., 2006; Siroy et al.,
2008), the mechanism underlying the regulation of envelope
permeability in intracellular Mtb remains unclear.
The lipid bilayer of MoM is considered to be made of mycolic
acids of mAGP as the inner leaflet and noncovalently associated
glycolipids and phospholipids as the outer leaflet (Hoffmann
et al., 2008; Niederweis et al., 2010). Among the noncovalently
associated glycolipids, the mycolyl esters of trehalose—
trehalose monomycolates (TMMs) and trehalose dimycolates
(TDMs)—are the predominant species (Takayama et al., 2005).
TMM is the common donor of mycolyl chain in the synthesis of
mAGP and TDM (Belisle et al., 1997; Takayama et al., 2005).
TDM has long been studied as a cord factor, conferring a
cord-like appearance to Mtb in vitro, with strong immunomodu-
latory activities (Hunter et al., 2006; Ishikawa et al., 2009; Rao
et al., 2006). However, recent studies suggest that TDM could
be a structural component of MoM (Ojha et al., 2010; Yang
et al., 2013). An uncontrolled exogenous exposure of mycobac-
teria to a serine hydrolase of TDM from M. smegmatis, called
TdmhMs, leads to a rapid depletion of trehalose mycolates and
subsequent rupturing of the envelope (Ojha et al., 2010; Yang
et al., 2013). Interestingly, one of the products of TDMhydrolysis,
free mycolic acid (FM), is an abundant extracellular component
of in vitro biofilms of both Mtb and M. smegmatis, although
the physiological role of TdmhMs during mycobacterial growth
in biofilms is unclear (Ojha et al., 2008; Ojha et al., 2010).
Because a TDM hydrolyzing activity in Mtb lysates was also
detected during the discovery of TdmhMs (Ojha et al., 2010),
we sought to identify the enzyme in Mtb and investigate its
impact on TB pathogenesis. In this study, we show that
Rv3451 is the primary TDM hydrolase in Mtb and is induced
under limiting nutrients. Its activity facilitates nutrient influx but
also substantially sensitizes the pathogen to the stresses pre-
valent in the host. Further, we provide evidence that the effects
and countereffects of TdmhMtb play an important role in balanc-
ing intracellular growth of Mtb in amanner that is directly respon-
sive to host innate immunity.
RESULTS
Identification of TDM Hydrolases in Mtb
Two tandemly organized serine esterases in the Mtb genome,
Rv3451 and Rv3452, have over 50% similarity to tdmhMs (Fig-154 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 153–163, February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elseure 1A). Importantly, both contain the conserved catalytic triad
of Ser (in GXSXG motif), Asp, and His (Figure 1A). We therefore
addressed whether these two open reading frames (ORFs)
encode TDM hydrolases. Figures 1B and S1 (available online)
show the release of 14C-labeled FMwhen lysates of recombinant
M. smegmatis lacking TdmhMs (Ojha et al., 2010) and expressing
either Rv3451 (mc2155:DtdmhMs:pRv3451) or Rv3452 (mc
2155:
DtdmhMs:pRv3452) were mixed with purified
14C-labeled TDM
(Figures 1B and S1). The activity of Rv3452 lysate, however,
was weaker than Rv3451 (Figure 1B). Moreover, five other puta-
tive cutinase-like esterases of Mtb did not produce such activity
(Figure 1C). Therefore, we designate Rv3451 as tdmhMtb, and
Rv3452 as tdmhMtb2. In addition, we also noted that the activity
in mc2155:DtdmhMs:pRv3451 lysate was excluded from the
cytosolic fraction (Figure 1D), suggesting that TdmhMtb is ex-
ported to the envelope.
The presence of TDM hydrolases in Mtb indicates that this
glycolipid is turned over into FM under certain unknown physi-
ological conditions. Because FM is highly abundant in the
4-week biofilms of Mtb (Ojha et al., 2008), we examined TDM
turnover under these conditions. An isogenic DtdmhMtb mutant
of an attenuated Mtb strain, mc27000 (Ojha et al., 2008), accu-
mulated 3-fold more TDM than the parent wild-type in 4-week
biofilms (Figures 2A–2D), suggesting a slower turnover of
the glycolipid in the biofilms, although the appearance of the
mutant biofilms was indistinguishable from that of the wild-
type. Moreover, the hydrolase-dependent TDM turnover
appeared to be specifically induced in the later growth phase,
since TDM levels in the mutant were similar to those of wild-
type at the 2-week stage (Figure 2D). Furthermore, we did not
notice any other significant change in the lipids in 4-week
biofilms of DtdmhMtb (Figure S2). TDM therefore is likely among
the primary substrates of the esterase, although TDM hydrolysis
only partly contributes to the FM pool since its level is reduced
by only about 20% in DtdmhMtb (data not shown). Thus,
FM accumulation likely occurs through additional unknown
mechanisms.
TdmhMtb Increases Nutrient Influx under Limiting
Conditions but Sensitizes Mtb to Stresses
We next addressed the physiological significance of TdmhMtb.
An earlier microarray study observed induced transcription
of TdmhMtb after 96 hr nutritional downshift of Mtb cultures
in vitro (Betts et al., 2002). We confirmed a similar increase in
mRNA abundance of TdmhMtb upon 96 hr exposure of normal
planktonic mc27000 to a nutrient-limiting media (7H9 base
without supplements) and in 4-week biofilms (Figure S3A). This
raises a possibility that TdmhMtb-dependent envelope remodel-
ing could facilitate appropriate adaptative response to nutrient
limitation. To investigate this further, we first analyzed changes
in nutrient influx upon exposure of wild-type Mtb to limiting
conditions. Interestingly, 96 hr incubation in 7H9 base medium
increases glycerol influx in bacilli by 40%, although prolonged
incubation (6 weeks) led to a decrease by4-fold (Figure 3A).We
further noted that under these conditions Mtb maintained slow
but distinctively positive growth for about 2 weeks, and regener-
ated in fresh nutrients like a normal nutrient-rich culture, before
assuming stationary phase (Figures 3B and S3B). These data
demonstrate a two-stage adaptation to limiting nutrients invier Inc.
Figure 1. Rv3451 and Rv3452 Are TDM
Hydrolases in Mtb
(A) Alignment of Rv3451 and Rv3452 protein
sequences with TdmhMs, originally marked as
Mstdmh (Ojha et al., 2010). The catalytic triad of
Ser, Asp, and His are indicated.
(B) Radio-thin-layer chromatography (radio-TLC)
analysis of lipids in a mixture containing 14C TDM
and lysates from recombinant M. smegmatis,
mc2155:DtdmhMs, transformed with either empty
plasmid (pJL37), pRv3451, or pRv3452 (see also
Figure S1). Reactions with purified TdmhMs and
storage buffer were positive and negative con-
trols, respectively. Purified FM was the marker.
(C) Absence of TDM hydrolyzing activity in the
lysates of mc2155:DtdmhMs expressing five other
hydrolases (Rv0646c, Rv1984, Rv2301, Rv3724,
and Rv1758). These hydrolases were cloned
on the same plasmid backbone (pJL37), under
constitutive hsp60 promoter, as that used for
Rv3451. These plasmids are indicated below each
lane. mc2155:DtdmhMs:pRv3451 is the positive
control.
(D) The hydrolase activity of TdmhMtb (Rv3451) in
cellular factions of mc2155:DtdmhMs:pRv3451. TL,
total lysate; LSP, low-speed pellet (obtained from
centrifugation of TL at 20,0003 g for 60min); HSP,
high-speed pellet (obtained from centrifugation of
low-speed supernatant at 100,0003 g for 60 min);
HSS, high-speed supernatant (obtained from the
same centrifugation as that described for HSP).
Purified FM was loaded as the marker. See also
Figure S1.
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moderate limitation of nutrients by inducing the influx, followed
by a late response of slow nutrient influx and metabolic slow-
down under extreme limitation. We next investigated whether
TdmhMtb has any role in maintaining Mtb growth under limiting
nutrients. This was preliminarily suggested by an increase in
the influx of nutrients upon constitutive expression of tdmhMtb
in M. smegmatis through the hsp60 promoter (Figure 3C). We
further observed that the influx of acetate, phosphate, and
glycerol was retarded in DtdmhMtb, relative to the wild-type,
when the cultures were preexposed to limiting nutrients for
96 hr (Figure 3D). The mutant had no such defect in a normal cul-
ture (Figure S3C). Interestingly, complementation of DtdmhMtb
required a genomic fragment containing both tdmhMtb and
tdmhMtb2 (Figure 3D). It is notable that tdmhMtb2 transcriptsCell Host & Microbe 15, 153–163,were reduced by 50% in DtdmhMtb,
but restoration of expression of either
tdmhMtb or tdmhMtb2 alone was insuffi-
cient for complementing the mutant
(Figures 3D, S3D, and S3E). The comple-
mentation analysis not only shows that
tdmhMtb2 is transcriptionally linked to
tdmhMtb, but also suggests that the two
hydrolases likely interact with each other.
Reduced influx of nutrients in DtdmhMtb
was further consistent with its retarded
growth in media with limiting glycerol(Figure 3E). The data together suggest that TDM hydrolases
could comprise components of an adaptative response in Mtb
to facilitate its growth under nutrient-limiting conditions by
inducing the nonselective permeability of the envelope, thereby
increasing influx of multiple nutrients.
Ectopically induced nonselective permeability of the envelope
by recombinant porins also increases sensitivity of Mtb to a
wide range of environmental stresses (Fabrino et al., 2009;
Mailaender et al., 2004; Purdy et al., 2009). We therefore
reasoned that TdmhMtb-dependent envelope remodeling under
limiting nutrients, or in biofilms, could concomitantly sensitize
bacteria to a variety of stresses. Indeed, biofilms of the mutant
were significantly more tolerant than the wild-type to peroxide
and lysozyme, the predominant antimicrobial agents of the
mammalian innate immune system (Beutler, 2004) (Figure 3F).February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 155
Figure 2. Accumulation of TDM in mc27000:DtdmhMtb
(A) Schematic representation of genomic organization of rv3451 (tdmhMtb) and
rv3452 (tdmhMtb2), and the allelic exchange substrate including upstream (ups)
and downstream (ds) regions used for replacement of tdmhMtb with hyg
r.
(B) Southern blot of BsaAI-digested genomic DNA from the parent wild-type
(mc27000) and two hygr colonies (DtdmhMtb) probed with ups. Data in repre-
sent mean ± SE (n = 3).
(C) A representative radio-TLC of apolar lipids extractable from Mtb strains,
mc27000, and mc27000:DtdmhMtb at 2-, 3-, and 4-week stages of biofilms.
Purified TDM is the marker.
(D) Quantitative analysis of the level of TDM as a percentage of total apolar
lipids in mc27000 (wild-type) and mc27000:DtdmhMtb (mutant) in 2- and 4-
week stages of biofilms (see also Figure S2 for the complete lipid profile). Data
represent mean ± SE (n = 3). *p < 0.05 (t test).
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and Stress Sensitivity
Despite several attempts, we could neither detect the physiolog-
ical levels of TdmhMtb proteins in Mtb nor obtain its purified
active form using recombinant systems. Therefore, to affirm
the correlation between TDM hydrolase activity and the pheno-
types of DtdmhMtb, we investigated the effect of ectopic expres-
sion of a well-characterized heterologous Tdmh, TdmhMs, in a
nutrient-rich culture of Mtb. Interestingly, despite the deleterious
consequence of exogenous exposure to TdmhMs (Yang et al.,
2013), its stable expression from a plasmid-borne acetamide-
inducible promoter could be achieved in Mtb without any
apparent impact on the growth (Figures 4A and 4B). The in vivo
activity of the enzyme is therefore likely controlled by an
unknown posttranslational mechanism. Induced expression of
TdmhMs in nutrient-rich culture led to a significant increase
in the influx of glycerol, acetate, and phosphate (Figure 4C).
Moreover, induced expression of TdmhMs also increased bacte-
rial sensitivity to peroxide, lysozyme, and LL37, a cathelicidin-
related antimicrobial peptide (Figure 4D). Furthermore, induction
of TdmhMs in Mtb(Erd) accelerated its growth in media with
limiting glycerol (Figure 4E). We therefore conclude that activity
of TDM hydrolase produces structural changes in the envelope
that increase its permeability to nutrients but also expose the
bacilli to environmental hazards.
TDM Hydrolases Self-Restrict Intracellular Growth of
Mtb in Immunocompetent Hosts
Rv3451(tdmhMtb) is among the 215 core genes induced within
the first 24 hr of Mtb infection in macrophages, and the upregu-
lated expression continues during prolonged existence of the
pathogen in the host cells (Rohde et al., 2012). Moreover,
TdmhMtb2 antibodies have been detected in the sera of TB
patients (Brust et al., 2011). These suggest that Mtb utilizes the
activity of TDM hydrolases in vivo. The induced expression of
tdmhMtb in macrophages further suggests that the hydrolase
activity could be utilized by the pathogen to increase nutrient
influx in limiting intracellular conditions. We tested this idea by
adding 14C-labeled acetate into media of macrophages infected
with either DtdmhMtb, its respective wild-type, or the comple-
ment strain, and comparing the radioactivity accumulated in
the intracellular bacilli. This approach was facilitated through
efficient separation of Mtb from lysates of infectedmacrophages
with TB-Beads. TB-Beads are commercially available para-
magnetic microparticles (<5 mm) that bind to Mtb bacilli with
very high affinity and specificity (Wilson et al., 2010). Over 90%
of the bacteria from macrophage lysates could be captured on
TB-Beads (Figure S4A). Furthermore, nonspecific binding was
very low, yielding a quantitative estimation of radioactivity spe-
cifically associated with intracellular Mtb (Figure S4B). Indeed,
DtdmhMtb accumulated 50% less radioactivity than the other
strains, suggesting that the hydrolases facilitate nutrient influx
in Mtb in vivo (Figure 5A). Surprisingly, DtdmhMtb was more
robust than wild-type, Mtb(Erd), and the complemented strains
in preactivated primary bone marrow-derived macrophages
(BMMs) from immunocompetent mice, C57BL/6 (Figures 5B
and S4C), suggesting that the hydrolase-dependent sensiti-
zation to stresses could perhaps play a dominant role in
determining the overall survival of Mtb in immunocompetentvier Inc.
Figure 3. Correlation between Induced
TdmhMtb Activity and Increased Nonselec-
tive Permeability of the Mycobacterial
Envelope under Limiting Nutrients
(A) Influx of glycerol over 2 hr in mc27000 incu-
bated in normal (7H9TyOADC) and nutrient-
limiting media (7H9Ty) for the indicated time. Ty
denotes 0.05% v/v tyloxapol.
(B) Regeneration of Mtb(Erd) in 7H9Ty with 0.1%
v/v glycerol from a culture maintained in 7H9Ty for
the indicated time.
(C) Accumulation of acetate, phosphorus, and
glycerol over 30 min by mc2155:DtdmhMs trans-
formed with either pJL37 or pRv3451.
(D) Accumulation of acetate, phosphorus, and




Rv3452 (mc27000:DtdmhMtb:p52), or Rv3451-52
(mc27000:DtdmhMtb:p5152) in nutrient-limiting
media (see also Figure S3).
(E) Growth of Mtb(Erd), DtdmhMtb mutant, and the
complement strain (mc27000:DtdmhMtb:p5152) in
7H9Ty with 0.1% v/v glycerol.
(F) Sensitivity of 4-week biofilms of Mtb (Erd), Mtb
(Erd):DtdmhMtb, and Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb:p5152
to H2O2 (40 mM) and lysozyme (6 mg/ml). See also
Figure S3.
Data in (A), (C), (D), and (F) represent mean ± SE
(n = 3). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ****p < 0.0001 (t test).
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Mtb(Erd), DtdmhMtb, and the complemented strain in a stress
test, which involved direct measurement of their sensitivity to
isoniazid. Figure 5C shows that intracellular DtdmhMtb indeedCell Host & Microbe 15, 153–163,survives significantly better than the
wild-type and complemented strains
under isoniazid stress (Figure 5C). Inter-
estingly, primary BMMs infected with
DtdmhMtb produced proinflammatory
cytokine, tumor necrosis factor alpha
(TNF-a), at a level lower than those pro-
duced by BMMs infected with wild-type
or the complemented strains (Fig-
ure S4D). This suggests a suboptimal
activation of the mutant-infected BMM,
although underlying mechanisms remain
unknown.
An improved survival of DtdmhMtb
mutant in the macrophages was further
supported by its better growth during
the early phase of infection in immuno-
competent C57BL/6 mice. During the
first 3 weeks of infection, the mutant pro-
duced a burden in the lungs about 4-fold
higher than those produced by parent
wild-type and complemented strains
(Figure 5D). Interestingly, severe spleno-
megaly and lung pathology, with greater
alveolar, peribronchiolar, and perivascu-
lar infiltrations, as well as congestion inthe conducting airways were observed during chronic phase of
DtdmhMtb infection (Figures S4E and S4F), although the basis
of severe pathology remains unclear. Consistent with the severe
pathology, however, mice infected with DtdmhMtb had shorterFebruary 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 157
Figure 4. Ectopic Induction of TDM Hydrolase Increases Nonselec-
tive Permeability of the Mtb Envelope
(A and B) Shown are western blot (A) and lipid analysis (B) of acetamide-
induced expression of tdmhMs in mc
27000:pAO10 and the empty plasmid
control, mc27000:pLAM12, in Sauton’s media for the time (day) indicated on
each lane. Purified TDM and FMs were markers on TLC in (B).
(C) Accumulation of glycerol, phosphorus, and acetate over 2 hr by acetamide-
induced expression of tdmhMs in mc
27000:DtdmhMtb:pAO10 and the empty
plasmid control, mc27000:pLAM12, in Sauton’s media.
(D) Sensitivity of the two Mtb strains described in (E) to H2O2 (40 mM),
lysozyme (6 mg/ml), and LL37 (20 mM).
(E) Growth of Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb:pAO10 and Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:pLAM12
in media with limiting glycerol (0.1% v/v) and inducer (0.2% v/v acetamide).
Data in (C), (D), and (E) represent mean ± SE (n = 3). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,
****p < 0.0001 (t test).
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ure S4G). It is notable that levels of phthiocerol dimycoserosate
(PDIM) were the same in wild-type and DtdmhMtb (Figure S4H),
therefore confirming that the relative increase in virulence of
DtdmhMtb was not an artifact of a spontaneous loss of PDIM,
as reported to often occur in H37Rv (Domenech and Reed,
2009).
It is notable that a constitutive expression of tdmhMs from
the hsp60 promoter (pYY1) in intracellular DtdmhMtb also led to
both a significant increase in 14C incorporation from the extra-
cellular media as well as an increased sensitivity to extracellular
isoniazid (Figures 5E and 5F). Moreover, infection of C57BL/6
withDtdmhMtb:pYY1duringthefirst3weeksproducedaburden3-
fold lesser than that of the empty plasmid strain,DtdmhMtb:pJL37
(Figure 5G). Taken together, complementation by tdmhMs affirms
that intracellular behavior of DtdmhMtb is directly linked to the
loss of TDM hydrolase activity in the mutant. Moreover,
the enzyme clearly has an important role in self-restricting
intracellular growth of Mtb in an immunocompetent host through
mechanisms that include stress sensitization of bacteria.
TDM Hydrolases Provide Growth Advantage
to Intracellular Mtb in MyD88–/– Hosts
We next argued that reduced levels of intracellular stress in
an immunocompromised host could mitigate the effects of
TDM hydrolase-dependent stress sensitization, such that the
hydrolase-dependent nutrient influx could then produce a net
positive growth of Mtb in such a host. Indeed, growth of
Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb in preactivated primary MyD88
/ BMMs
was significantly slower than that in wild-type Mtb(Erd), and the
complement strain (Figures 6A and S5A). MyD88 is a central
adaptor molecule that converges multiple Toll-like receptor
(TLR)-dependent signals to activate a strong innate antimicrobial
activity against bacterial infection, including TB, in mice (Hawn
et al., 2006; Scanga et al., 2004). We further observed a retarded
incorporation of the radiolabel in the intracellularDtdmhMtbwhen
14C-labeled acetate was added to the medium of infected pri-
mary MyD88/ BMMs (Figure 6B), suggesting that slower
growth of the mutant in MyD88/ BMMs is likely due to slower
influxof nutrients in bacteria. Importantly, constitutive expression
of TdmhMs inDtdmhMtb produced opposing effects on its growth
in preactivated primary BMMs from C57BL/6 and MyD88/
mice (Figures 6C, 6D, S5B, and S5C). Finally, the slower growth
characteristic of DtdmhMtb in MyD88
/ BMMs was faithfully
reproduced in the lungs of the immunocompromised mice (Fig-
ure 6E), with prolonged survival of the animals (Figure 6F). Taken
together, the overall effect of Tdmh on intracellular growth of Mtb
during the early phase of infection is highly responsive to the
innate resistance from the host.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have discovered an adaptative response in
Mtb under nutrient limitation. The response involves a hydro-
lase-dependent increase in nonselective permeability of the en-
velope and subsequent enhancement in nutrient influx through
cleavage of the ester linkage of TDM. This is likely a conserved
mechanism in environmental and pathogenic mycobacteria,
suggested not only by the presence of tdmhMtb homologs invier Inc.
Figure 5. The Opposing Effects of TdmhMtb
Self-Restrict Intracellular Growth of Mtb in
the Immunocompetent Host
(A) Accumulation of radioactivity over a 48 hr
period in the intracellular mc27000, mc27000:
DtdmhMtb, and mc
27000: DtdmhMtb:p5152 when
14C-labeled acetate was added to the medium of
infected RAW264.7 (mean ± SE; n = 7).
(B) Survival of Mtb (Erd), Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb,
and Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb:p5152 in activated
BMMs from C57BL/6 mice (see also Figure S4C
for raw cfu).
(C) Sensitivity of intracellular Mtb (Erd), Mtb
(Erd):DtdmhMtb, and Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb:p5152
to 5-day exposure of isoniazid (0.75 mg/ml) added
to the culture medium of infected primary BMMs
(C57BL/6) (mean ± SE; n = 5).
(D) Burden of the three Mtb strains in the lungs of
C57BL/6 mice 3 weeks after aerosolized infection
with 50–100 bacilli/lung. Data represent two in-
dependent exposures, each with five animals/per
strain (p < 0.0001, Mann-Whitney test).
(E) Relative change in intracellular accumulation
of radioactivity over a 48 hr period between
mc27000: DtdmhMtb constitutively expressing
tdmhMs (mc
27000:DtdmhMtb: pYY1) and its corre-
sponding empty vector control, mc27000:
DtdmhMtb:pJL37, when
14C-labeled acetate was
added to the medium of infected RAW264.7
(mean ± SE; n = 4).
(F) Sensitivity of intracellular Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:
pYY1 and Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:pJL37 to 5-day
exposure of isoniazid (0.75 mg/ml), added to the
culture medium of infected primary BMMs from
C57BL/6 mice (mean ± SE; n = 6).
(G) Burden of Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:pYY1 and
Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:pJL37 in the lungs of C57BL/6
mice after 3 weeks of infection (p < 0.01, Mann-
Whitney test). See also Figure S4.
In (A), (C), (E), and (F), *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p <
0.001, ****p < 0.0001 (t test).
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complementarity between TdmhMs and TdmhMtb.
TdmhMtb and TdmhMs are members of a ubiquitous serine
hydrolase superfamily, representing enzymes with a wide range
of function, such as carboxypeptidases, proteases, phospholi-
pases, fungal cutinases, and phage lysins (Akoh et al., 2004; Ollis
et al., 1992; Payne et al., 2009), but only a few of these have
been implicated in nutrient influx during bacterial adaptation.
One such serine hydrolase, a deacylase of lipid A (pagL),
in Pseudomonas aeruginosa is functionally comparable to
TdmhMtb. PagL induces outer membrane remodeling under
in vitro growth in limiting magnesium conditions (Ernst et al.,
2006). Loss of PagL activity is also associated with severe
pulmonary infection (Ernst et al., 2006).
Implication of TDM hydrolase in mycobacterial adaptation to
limiting nutrients is of particular significance in the context of
resuscitation-promoting factors (Rpf), which have been widely
explored for their role in mycobacterial growth after dormancy
(Mukamolova et al., 1998). Mtb genome encodes five rpf homo-
logs, rpfA–rpfE, of which rpfB, rpfD, and rpfE deletion impairs
growth revival from late stationary phase, and DrpfB is retarded
in reactivating TB in mice (Downing et al., 2005; Tufariello et al.,Cell Host &2006).Moreover,RpfBhasa lysozyme-like structureand interacts
with a peptidoglycan hydrolase, RipA (Cohen-Gonsaud et al.,
2005; Hett et al., 2010), suggesting that Rpf-dependent
resuscitation of Mtb also involves a limited digestion of the
envelope. However, Rpf-dependent resuscitation and TdmhMtb-
dependent adaptation appear to represent distinct physiological
states of Mtb. Whereas Rpf-dependent envelope remodeling
is likely a specialized process exclusively associated with growth
revival from dormancy, activity of TdmhMtb might occur over a
dynamic range in metabolically active Mtb to facilitate its rapid
adaptation and growth maintenance under conditions of limiting
nutrients. While enhanced influx of small hydrophilic nutrients
through induced envelope permeability is clearly the key Tdmh-
dependent adaptative mechanism, TdmhMtb can also be argued
to facilitate recycling of trehalose andmycolic acids in Mtb. How-
ever, TdmhMtb-dependentnutrient recycling is likely tobesecond-
ary to other recycling mechanisms since trehalose recycling is
critical for the survival of intracellularMtb (Kalscheuer et al., 2010).
The regulated increase of nonselective nutrient influx through
TDM hydrolysis provides a unique perspective of the structural,
as well as functional, plasticity of the mycobacterial envelope,
the permeability of which is restricted by the inner plasmaMicrobe 15, 153–163, February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 159
Figure 6. Tdmh Facilitates Mtb Growth in
MyD88–/– Mice
(A) Growth of Mtb (Erd) or Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb and
the complement DtdmhMtb:p5152 strains in acti-
vated primary BMMs from MyD88/ mice.
(B) Accumulation of radioactivity over a 48 hr
period in the intracellular mc27000 and mc27000:
DtdmhMtb when
14C-labeled acetate was added
to the medium of infected primary BMMs from
MyD88/ mice.
(C and D) Relative difference between the sur-
vival of Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb expressing tdmhMs
(Mtb(Erd): DtdmhMtb:pYY1) and its corresponding
empty vector control, Mtb (Erd):DtdmhMtb:pJL37,
in primary BMMs from C57BL/6 (C) andMyD88/
(D) mice. Data in (A)–(D) represent mean ± SE
(n = 3). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ****p < 0.0001 (t test).
(E) Burden of Mtb(Erd), Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb,
and Mtb(Erd):DtdmhMtb:pYY1 in the lungs of
MyD88/ mice after 14 days of aerosolized in-
fection (n = 5; p < 0.05, Mann-Whitney test). Mean
burdens of the 3 strains after 24 hr of exposure
were 93, 89, and 99, respectively.
(F) Survival of MyD88/ mice infected with each
of the three strains described in (E) (n = 8; p <
0.001, Mann-Whitney test). Raw cfu data for (A),
(C), and (D) are provided in Figures S5A, S5B, and
S5C, respectively. See also Figure S5.
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across MoM appears to be primarily nonselective, facilitated by
the activity of channel proteins (Niederweis, 2008). It is there-
fore reasonable to argue that TDM hydrolases could modulate
the solute influx through changes in MoM structure, implying
that TDM is likely localized in MoM. This notion is further sup-
ported by the accessibility of TDM to exogenous TdmhMs
(Yang et al., 2013). An increase in MoM permeability through
hydrolase activity can be imagined to occur through either
delocalized increase in fluidity of the lipid bilayer or localized
perturbation of the lipid domains around porins to induce chan-
nel openings. However, esterase-dependent stress sensitiza-
tion might be a combined effect of increased influx of the small
hydrophilic solutes, such as isoniazid and peroxide, as well as
greater exposure of the cell envelope targets to the external
hazards. The later mechanism likely provides an explanation
for the Tdmh-dependent sensitization to lysozyme and antimi-
crobial peptides.160 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 153–163, February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.TdmhMtb-dependent increase in nu-
trient influx during the early phase of
infection is not surprising given that Mtb
must actively replicate in a nutrient-
deprived intracellular environment in or-
der to establish a successful infection.
However, the positive effect of Tdmh
on Mtb growth is clearly outweighed
by the negative effects from increased
sensitization of the pathogen to the
intracellular stresses, as well as greater
induction of inflammatory response in
macrophages. Together, these opposingeffects of Tdmh appear to balance the overall intracellular
bacterial growth in immunocompetent hosts (Figure 7). The
development of severe disease by DtdmhMtb raises a possibility
that restricted bacterial growth during the early phase could be
crucial for controlled disease progression during the chronic
phase. Further immunological characterization of the host will
offer crucial mechanistic insight into Tdmh-dependent disease
progression. The retarded growth of DtdmhMtb in the MyD88
/
host can be reasonably linked to the physiological deficiency of
the mutant in assimilating adequate nutrients. Therefore, hydro-
lase-dependent nutrient influx could also lead to accelerated
growth of Mtb and faster reactivation of infection in other unre-
lated immunocompromised host conditions, including animal
models described for reactivation of TB latency (Scanga et al.,
1999). Analysis of DtdmhMtb growth and pathogenesis in such
models will likely offer insight into reactivation of latent TB.
In summary, distinct consequences of TDM hydrolases on
Mtb infection in immunocompetent and immunocompromised
Figure 7. Schematic Representation of TdmhMtb-Dependent Self-Balanced Growth of Intracellular Mtb in the Immunocompetent Host
The status of nutrient availability, stress effect, and net growth of Mtb inMf at initial (t = 0) and later (t > 0) phases of infection are represented by a green arrow, red
arrow, and open circle, respectively. Two possible scenarios under which this balance could be perturbed are depicted. Scenario 1 shows the effect of TdmhMtb
inactivation on bacterial burden in the immunocompetent host. Although the nutrient influx in a DtdmhMtbmutant is likely retarded, this deficiency is outweighed
by increased tolerance of the mutant to the host-induced stresses. In scenario 2, reduced intracellular stress in an immunocompromised host can mitigate the
effect of TdmhMtb on stress sensitivity such that Tdmh-dependent nutrient assimilation can accelerate the growth of wild-type Mtb in such a host.
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namics, but also underscore the significance of developing
distinct strategies for TB treatment depending on the status of
the host immunity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains and Media
Except for the growth conditions described for an individual experiment in the
Results, strains of Mtb, M. smegmatis, and E. coli were routinely maintained
under standard conditions. Detailed growth conditions for these strains are
provided in the Supplemental Information.
Construction of Mutants and Plasmids
Construction of mc2155:DtdmhMs is described previously (Ojha et al., 2010).
Deletion of tdmhMs in various strains of Mtb was constructed using the gene
replacement technique described earlier (Bardarov et al., 2002). Detailed
methods for construction of these mutants and other recombinant strains
are provided in the Supplemental Information. Lists of all plasmids, bacterial
strains, and oligonucleotides used in this study are provided in Tables S1,
S2, and S3.
Real-Time PCR
Real-time PCR was performed on a StepOnePlus RT-PCR System (Applied
Biosystems) with SYBR Green Master Mix following the manufacturer’s
instructions. Total RNA from the desired bacterial cultures was extracted
using RiboPure Kit (Ambion) and processed for real-time PCR as described
in the Supplemental Information.
In Vitro Activity of TDMH
14C-labeled TDM equivalent to 100,000 cpm was homogeneously suspended
in the assay buffer as described earlier. The homogenate was then mixed with
either 5 mg of purified TdmhMs (MSMEG_1529) or 100 mg lysates of mc
2155:
DtdmhMs: pJL37, mc
2155: DtdmhMs: pRv3451, or mc
2155: DtdmhMs:
pRv3452 and incubated at 37C for 2 hr. The lipids present in the reaction
mixture were then extracted and analyzed as described previously (Ojha
et al., 2010).
Lipid Purification and Analysis
Acetic acid, sodium salt [1-14C] (1 mCi/ml; PerkinElmer) was added to either
biofilms or planktonic cultures of Mtb as described in the text and incubated
for either 6 (for biofilms) or 3 (for planktonic) hr before proceeding to the lipidCell Host &extraction. Apolar and polar lipids were extracted and analyzed as described
earlier (Ojha et al., 2010). Further details are described in the Supplemental
Information.
Infection of Macrophages
For primary macrophages, bone marrow from femurs of 60-day-old female
C57BL/6 and in-house-bred MyD88/ mice (Hawn et al., 2006) were flushed
and incubated in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’smedium (DMEM) with 0.58 g/l of
L-glutamine and 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Corning Life Sciences), 20% v/v fetal
bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies), and 30% v/v L929 cell-conditioned
medium at 37C for 7 days with 5% CO2. L929 cells were cultured in DMEM
with 0.58 g/l of L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 10% v/v FBS, 2% v/v
sodium bicarbonate (Fisher Scientific), and 1% v/v nonessential amino acids
(Sigma-Aldrich) to get L929 cell supernatant. For RAW264.7 cells, L929 super-
natant was substituted with 2% v/v sodium bicarbonate, and FBS was
reduced to 10% v/v. Cells were seeded in 12-well plates (CELLSTAR) at
200,000 cells/well and incubated for 24 hr before infection. If necessary,
BMMs were activated with 30 ng/ml of rINF-g (Sino Biological Inc.) for 16 hr,
followed by 1 mg/ml of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 hr.
Desired strains of Mtb were added to the cultured cells at an moi of 10. After
6 hr, infected macrophages were washed thrice with PBS and incubated in
fresh media. Cells were collected at the specified time and lysed in PBS with
0.05% SDS, and intracellular bacteria were plated on 7H11OADC and
incubated for 3 weeks to determine their viability. The survival percentage of
bacteria at any time was calculated with respect to mean cfu obtained at
0 days of infection. For isoniazid sensitivity of intracellular Mtb, the antibiotic
was added to the cell culture media at 0.75 mg/ml after 4 hr of incubation of
the washed, infected BMM in fresh media. Bacteria from the drug-exposed
infected lysates were plated to determine the relative survival efficiency as
compared to that of the parallel cultures of infectedmacrophages not exposed
to antibiotics.
Nutrient Influx Assay In Vitro
Influx of radiolabeled hydrophilic solutes in various bacterial strains was
determined as described previously (Stephan et al., 2005). Detailed methods
are provided in the Supplemental Information.
Nutrient Uptake Assay for Intracellular Mtb
Macrophages were seeded in a 75 cm2 flask (107 cells/flask) and incubated for
24 hr before infection. Desired strains of Mtb (mc27000) were added to the
cultured cells at an moi of 10. After 6 hr, infected macrophages were washed
thrice with PBS and incubated in fresh media with 1 mCi/ml of acetic acid,
sodium salt [1-14C] (PerkinElmer) for 48 hr. Cells were washed thrice withMicrobe 15, 153–163, February 12, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 161
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was diluted and plated to determine the total number of bacteria in the lysate.
Then, a 1 ml suspension of TB-Beads (MicroSense) was added to the lysates
and mixed for 5 min. After separation of TB-Beads on a magnetic plate and
three washes in 1 ml PBS with 0.05% Tween 80 (PBST), the beads were sus-
pended in 1ml PBST. A 10 ml aliquot from each suspension was serially diluted
and plated on 7H11OADC with pantothenic acids to determine the number of
bacilli captured on the beads. The rest of the beads were mixed with an equal
volume of 10% buffered formalin phosphate (Fisher) containing 0.1 M LiCl and
collected on a 0.45 mmSpin-X Centrifuge Tube Filter (Costar). The radioactivity
on the column was counted in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter).
After subtracting background counts (from the lysates of uninfected macro-
phages), the values across the samples were normalized to cpm/107 bacilli.
Mouse Infection
All mouse procedures were performed in an animal biosafety level 3 (Animal-
BSL3) laboratory using the protocol approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee of the University of Pittsburgh and Seattle Biomed-
ical Research Institute. Strains of Mtb(Erd) and its derivatives, as described,
were grown to optical density 0.3 (OD0.3), washed in PBS with Tween 80
(PBST), and resuspended to 107 colony-forming units (cfu)/ml in PBST.
Female C57BL/6 (Charles River Laboratories) and male MyD88/ mice
(Osaka University) (60 days old) were infected with aerosolized suspension
of the bacterial strains for 20 min using an Inhalation Exposure System. After
24 hr of exposure, 4–5 C57BL/6 or 2 MyD88/mice from each infected group
were euthanized, and bacterial burdens in the lungs were determined by
homogenizing the tissues in PBST and plating the dilutions on 7H11OADC.
Bacterial burdens in the organs were subsequently determined at time
intervals as specified. For histopathological analysis, organs were fixed in
phosphate-buffered formalin (10%) and paraffin embedded, and their ultrathin
sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Statistical Analysis
Unless otherwise specified, the significance of the difference between control
and experimental groups was calculated by t test (either paired or unpaired)
with GraphPad Prism software. A minimum of three independent biological
replicates were used. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
five figures, and three tables and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chom.2014.01.008.
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